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Welcome to our April meeting. When reading through the feedback articles it seems March has been an eventful month. Have a look at what some of our members
have been up too.

Visit our facebook page to share your sightings, identification queries and photos. www.facebook.com/birdlifepolokwane.
If you happen to come across anything you would like to see in our next newsletter, or you would like to give feedback you can e-mail me at
chantz66@gmail.com

Chantelle

Zaagkuildrift – Kgomo-Kgomo Uit-
stappie 8 Maart 2014
deur Richter van Tonder

Ons dag het vroeg begin met 6 lede van die klub (Richter, Gershwin, Conrad, Jody, Marc en Julia Friskin) wat 04:30 vanaf die golfklub se hek vertrek het.
Met al die reën wat al geval het en wat nog voorspel is, was ons maar redelik bekommerd oor hoe die pad by Zaagkuil sou lyk en of ons tot by die vloedvlakte
sou uitkom. Oppad soontoe het dit plek-plek fyn gereën en naby Kranskop kon ons sien dat die veld weerskante onder water was.

Die area waar ons beweeg het is by Pienaarsrivier en dan wes daar vandaan 26km op die Zaagkuildrift pad tot by die stat Kgomo-Kgomo, waar die
vloedvlakte is. Dit was op die grens van die Limpopo provinsie en Gauteng. Die eerste 20km op die grondpad ry jy nog in die Limpopo provisie en dan gaan
jy oor in die Noord-Wes provinsie in. Ons het vir Rowan van Tonder ontmoet naby die beginpunt van die Zaagkuildrift pad waar hy vir ons sommer met die
intreeslag ‘n sprinkaansanger uitwys! Maar dié outjie is van die moeilikste sangertjies om te sien en al wat ons kon kry was sy diagnostiese sang uit ‘n digte
bos langs die pad. Nogtans ‘n fantastiese ervaring.

Die pad verder was darem droog genoeg met so nou en dan poele modderwater wat ons moes trotseer het.

Die voëllewe daar is tans ongelooflik met veral die verkillende tipe
sangers wat ons gekry o.a. Sprinkaansanger, Europese Rietsanger,
Hofsanger, Witkeelsanger en Kleinrietsanger. Van die mooier spesies
was Witkatlagters, Bontkwartel, Grootglansspreeu, Bosveldvisvanger,
Swartreiers, Geelborsstrandkiewiet, Fluiteende, Blouwangbyvreter en
Rooiassie.

Ons het darem ook gestop vir koffie en ander versnaperinge.

Dankie aan die wat daar was. Julle het dit lekker gemaak, veral Marc en
Julia wat nog die ou engelse name ken en ons wat nie meer so lekker dit
kan onthou nie en moes rondsoek in hul ou Sasol veldgids vir die regte
spesie. In totaal was 135 spesies gesien die dag.

Billy on bird names... update
by Billy Attard

In The Lark of March 2014 I have reported on the bird name changes, additions
of species and other types of changes in the Checklist of Birds in South Africa
(2013). Well, I have now received the official Checklist of Birds in South
Africa (2014) and have picked up two (2) new additions namely: Scopoli’s
Shearwater (Calonectris diomedea). However, it is noted that the Cory’s
Shearwater’s (Geelbekpylstormvoël) scientific name of Calonectris diomedea
has changed to Calonectris borealis, whilst the Scopoli’s Shearwater is now the
Calonectris diomedea. The second addition is the Barred Long-tailed Cuckoo
(Langstertkoekoek ~ Cercococcyx montanus) which you might find in your bird
guides but its name was not on the 2013 list.

The following birds have been omitted from the official 2014 checklist, which
means that if you had them as ‘lifers’ on your South African life list, I assume one
will have to delete them from this list? They are: Kimberley Pipit (Kimberley
Koester ~ Anthus pseudosimilis); Long-tailed Pipit (Langstertkoester ~ Anthus
longicaudatus) and the Pallid Swift (Bruinwindswael ~ Apus pallidus).

There  are  also  scientific name  changes  like  the  Orange  River  Francolin’s
scientific species name that changed from Scleroptila levaillantoides to
Scleroptila gutturalis, and the Lesser Spotted Eagle’s scientific genus name that
changed from Aquila pomarina to Clanga pomarina.

As I have said before, for me as a “bird-name-collector” (bird names in any
language) I have no problem with name changes. For me it is like a coin or
stamp collector, it adds to my “collection”. So, take note that all your bird books
and bird guides are “out of date”!

I have recently bought a book from the USA with the title The Dictionary of
American Bird Names, revised edition (1985) written by Ernest A. Choate
and revised by Raymond A. Paynter. What a pleasure to read this book about
American bird names.
“Paynt your wagon”.
Lekker man, lekker!



Beginner Birder’s Outing by Richter van Tonder

Another successful outing was held in the Polokwane nature reserve on
Saturday 22 March 2014. 23 members of our club eagerly gathered outside
the gate just before 7:00. The group was well represented by a lot of our
new members and our youngest participant was 12 years old!

The day started out cloudy and cool as we moved to the picnic site at the
back of the reserve. From there we walked into the veld, slowly search-
ing for our feathered friends. The idea of the outing was to exchange
our knowledge and experience with each other as we looked at different
species. Some of the species that was found and discussed were: Barn
swallows, Fiscal shrike, Black Cuckoo-shrike, European Bee-eaters and
a Grey-back Cameroptera which gave the group some good views and
fly-bys.

stunning Short-clawed Lark singing on top of a bush. The lark gave the
group ample time to become familiar with its diagnostic call. It also gave
us one beautiful display flight(‘dive’). Picture taken by one of our new
members, Geoff Goetch -

We returned to the picnic site for some coffee and snacks. Here we con-
tinued to look at species all around us busy with their morning routine.
Species that presented good views for discussion was: Kurrichane Thrush,
African Hoopoe, White-browed sparrow weaver, Crimson breasted shrike,
Yellow fronted canary, Streaky headed seed eater, White-throated Robin-
chat and Red-throated Wryneck.

From here we moved to the Lenong Hide. On our way we stopped to ob-
serve our club’s logo (bird), a

We also saw a female Amur Falcon that was compared in the field guides.
At the hide the group got to see a Spotted flycatcher doing it’s classic ‘fly
catching’ from a perch. Then one of the LBJs made an appearance. This
was a little difficult for most, but the bird did give us it’s alarm call(a rapid
‘tiktiktiktiktik’) that identified it as a Neddicky.

From here we moved to our last stop the Aloe Ridge ‘dammetjie’. Here we
could observe lots of the smaller species as they came to drank water and
bathed. Species that was well seen and again discussed were: Blue wax-
bill, Black-faced waxbill, Red-billed firefinch, Golden-breasted bunting,
Cinnamon-breasted bunting, Cape wagtail and Brubru.

It was a wonderful outing with great enthusiasm and conversations. All
of us left with a little more knowledge and confidence to go out there and
enjoy our birding a little bit more. It was a wonderful outing with great en-
thusiasm and conversations. All of us left with a little more knowledge and
confidence to go out there and enjoy our birding a little bit more.

Birding hotspots near Polokwane 3 - Cheerio Gardens by Joe Grosel

One of Magoebaskloof’s best birding spots is the Cheerio Valley in which
the Cheerio Gardens are a situated. The gardens were established by Sheila
(Box) Thompson with help from her mother Audrey (Googoo) Thompson.
Over a hundred walled terraces were built by hand as well as several dams
on the property. The valley was too cold for many indigenous plants so it
was decided to plant a combination of hardy bulbs and deciduous trees and
shrubs from the Northern Hemisphere for their beautiful autumn colours.
These included maples, pin oaks, elms and crab apples. In the 1950s, ‘Box’
Thompson was sent six flowering cherry trees by the Emperor of Japan’s
physician who had visited her gardens previously. Today there are hun-
dreds of flowering cherry trees, and during the annual Spring Fair the gar-
dens are further enhanced by flowering Azaleas, Camellias, Hydrangeas
and Irises.

Interestingly, these, mainly exotic gardens attract an array of forest and
mountain birds, and a walk along the well laid out paths may provide
sightings of forest specials including Blue-mantled Crested Flycatcher,
Olive Bush-Shrike, Chorister Robin-Chat, White-Starred Robin, Knysna
Turaco, Black Saw-wing Barratt’s Warbler, Yellow-streaked Greenbul, Ol-
ive Woodpecker, Grey Cuckooshrike, Yellow-throated Woodland Warbler,
Orange Ground-Thrush and Green Twinspot. There have even been a few
sightings of Bush Blackcap here. Some of the trails lead through a section
of indigenous forest in which the elusive Narina Trogon, Lemon Dove and
Black-fronted Bush-Shrike are regularly spotted. Numerous small dams
on the property attract the likes of Half-collared Kingfisher, African Black
Duck and African Finfoot not to mention the resident Cape Clawless Ot-
ters that feast on the rainbow and brown trout. Patient birders may be even
rewarded with a sighting of a Buff-spotted Flufftail running across one of
the footpaths in the dense fern and Hydrangea sections.

Other activities in the garden include trout fishing, mountain biking and
hiking. There are picnic sites for day visitors and a beautiful tea garden
(open from Wednesdays to Sundays) that serves delicious light meals.
There is a selection of tourist accommodation on the Cheerio farm includ-
ing self catering family cottages, chalets and B&B rondavels.

To get there from Polokwane, take the R71 to Haenertsburg. Continue past
the village for approximately 4km then turn left onto a dirt road signposted
Cheerio Halt. Continue along this road for a further 4km until you reach the
entrance to Cheerio Gardens (23 53,560 S 29 57,183 E)

Contact details: (015) 027 4924, 083 263 7663 or 083 355 0835 and e-mail
- sarah@brandcafe.co.za

Photo caption: Cheerio gardens in bloom during the Spring Festival of
2012.

Outings / Uitstappies Contact Persons
12 April - Polokwane Bird Sanctuary & braai at Doornbult (RvT & SV)
25 - 28 April - From Wolkberg to Woodbush birding adventure (LM)
06 May - Monthly club meeting at the Golf Club
16 - 18 May - Birding weekend to the Blouberg Nature Reserve (DE)
Sat 01 May - Amazing ‘bird’ race (LG)

Charles Hardy – CH (083 457 1721); Joe Grosel – JG
(082 415 5250); Lisa Grosel - LG (083 380 2322); Lisa
Martus de Boer – LM ( 082 200 4596); San3 de Wet
– S3 (082 453 2754); Saartjie Venter - SV (083 653
0475), Derek Engelbrecht – DE 0822005277, Richter
van Tonder – RvT 082 213 8276 and Susan Chapman
– SC (082 809 7873


